
   My heart sings prai-ses --  --        (echo)           each time I say Your-- name--

(echo)      This love is deep-er--   --  --          (echo)            than sim-ple words can

say.           You go be-fore me  --  --         (echo)        You make a per-fect-- way--

(echo)       My one de--si--re-- -- --   --   (echo)   is-to give You      per-------fect 

praise            In    my       heart             you are the po-wer--                      In my night-

--            ne-ver fail --   ing light  --        With eve---ry       breath that I take I'll de-clare-

   --  the things-- You've done --                               In my     mind Migh-ty O--ver com--

  --er --                   In my soul    --        The rea- -- -son why ---                   In    my

life    You are the fire ----  that calls--  me on  --

    (T=95)
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      You are beau-ti-ful be-yond des---crip---tion.            Too  mar--vel--lous--    for words

   ---                          Too won-der-ful-  for com----pre-hen----------sion-----.                 Like

Noth-ing ev-er seen or heard----.                   Who can grasp Your in-fi-nite--      wi-s--

--dom                     Who can fath-om the depth of Your--   love------------.             You are 

  beau-ti-ful--  be-yond des-cription.      ---  Ma---jesty    enth--roned- a--bove.           And I 

stand      I -- stand in awe of You.        I    stand     I --  stand in awe of You. --    Ho-ly

      God      to whom   all   praise is   due.       I   stand in    awe     of     You

  (T=70)
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  Fa--ther of life--  draw me clo---ser-----.                             Lord,    my   heart is set on 
Oh Hol--y Spi--rit Lord my com--fort----.                           Streng--then   me---   hold my

You------                    Let me run the race-- of time With you life un-fold-ing mine And let the 
Head------- up high.  And I stand-- up-on Your truth Bring-ing glo-ry un--to You.    And let the 

peace  of   God----          Let it   rei-gn------                                    rei-gn---

  Oh     Lord I hun----ger   for----  more-- --  of-- You.          Rise up with-in-- me   let me 

   know-- --- Your-- truth             Oh Hol--y Spi---rit,    sa-tu---rate      my soul      And let the

     life          of God                    Fill          me now--    Let Your heal------ing power Brea-the 

     life and make-- me whole And let the peace of God-----       Let it   reign------

(T=70)
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Fa----------ther,                  I want You-- to   hold------ me--             ----     I want to 
Fa----------ther,                   I know You-- will hold ------me--             ---      I know I

  rest               in Your arms           to------------ day------
   am                Your--  child,             Your-------- own-----

  Fa---------- ther,                I  want You-- to   show  -- me ---        ---       How much You 
  Fa---------- ther,                 I know You-- will show -- me ---         ---          I feel Your 

care                for--      me    in --     eve---ry---way
arms             hold-ing me,   I’m--    not --   a--lone

     I                        bring all--  my--   cares--             And I   lay them at Your-- feet
     I                        bring all-- my--  fears--               And I  lay them at Your-- feet

You                 are al---  ways-- there--          And You love  me            as              I 
You                are al---  ways-- here--           And You love  me            as              I 

    am--    ----            Yes You love --     --- me-- --         as                I         am

(T=75)
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